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Case No. 575: MMAPI Acpht: The Secretary-General 
of the United Nations 

THE AllxcmImTTvE TRIBUNAL OF 'THE UNITED NATIONS, 

CmposedofMr.JermmeAckrman, President;Mr. Samr Sen;Mr. Hubert 

Thierry: 
Whereas, on 16 March 1990, Margaret Mohapi, a staff men'ber of the 

United Nations Develovt Programe, hereinafter referred to as UNDP, filed 

an application that did not fulfil a11 the forma1 requirements of article 7 of 
theRulesof theTribma1; 

Whereas atthe requestof the Applicant, the Presidentofthe Tribnal, 
withtheagreemen tof theRespondent, extendedto 31JüLy1990,thetime-limit 

for the filing of an application to the Trikunal; 
Whereas, on 12 July 1990, the Applicant, after mking the necesSary 

correc=tions, filed an application containing the follcwing pleas: 

YI. Pleas 

1. 1 hereby plea to the Mministrative Tribnal to revert 
the Secretary~ 1's decision of the following: 

(a) Demoting me from level 5/1X to level 4/1 effective 
15 September 1988, as a disciplinary masure be. 
rescindedbecauseashadbeenrecarmnend ed by the 
Specially Appointed Panel, the Pane1 felt that the 
penalty imposedwas eguallyunjustified. ThePanel 
disagreedwiththeDisciplinary Cmmittee's findingthat 
the loss of officia1 funds was the result of negligence 
0nbothmypartandtheLesothoOffice. niePanelncted 
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that this specific finding of the Disciplinary Cmmittee 
was notsupportedbythe report of the LocalInvestiga- 
tive Pane1 dated 11 May (...). 

(b) With regard to the decision of the contested amount 1 
find this decision is unjustified because it was the 
failure of my office to establish proper safeguards 
relating to financ ialtransactionswhichledtotheloss 
of officia1 funds and not acts and/or . . . my mission as 
1 explained i.nmylettertotheUNDPResident Represen- 
tative . . . dated 26 May, 1987; . .." 

Whereas the Respndent filed his answer on 30 April 1991; 

Whereas the Applicant filed written observations on 23 October 1991; 
WhereastheFpplicants~ttedanadditionalstatementandfurther 

documentation on 21 May 1992; 

Whereas the facts inthecaseareas follows: 
The Applicantenteredthe serviceof UNDPon 5May1975, atthelocal 

OfficeinMaseru, Lesotho. She served initially on a series of fixed-tem 
a~intments as a Financial ClerkattheG-4, step Ilevel, untill January 

1981, when she received a protitionary appointment and 1 Cctober 1981, a 

pemanentappointment. CmlJanuary1982, theApplicantwasprom&edtithe 

G-5, step III level as Finance Assistant. 
Indischargingher functions as Finance Assistant, the Applicantwas 

responsible forreceivingpayments fmstaff of theUnitedNations ccmnmn 
systemwhorentedhousingprovidedbytheorganization. Staffpaidrent 

directlytotheApplicant,wfio, uponreceiptofthecash, pmvidedthestaff 
memberwithatemporaryreceipt. T%e amountpaidwas subsegmntlyenteredin 
acashbcokbytheApplicantorbyanotherstaffmeMzeroftheoffice,aud 

thenapermanentreceiptwasissuedtothepayor. Thecashwas subseguently 

depositedinthe&mk. TheApplicantwasnottheonlystaffmmberperforming 
thesefunctions. Other staff of the office were involved in the different 

stages of the transaction. Also,cashwasapparentlydepositedintheE?ankby 
an office driver, scnnetims on the day following the day on which payment of 

the renthadbeeneffected. 

On 9 April 1987, the UNDP Resident Representative asked the Applicant 
to provide an explanation in writihg for a shortage of 219 maloti 

(approximatelyUS$80) correspondingto a rentalpayment shehadreceivedon 
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27October1986, amI forwhichshehadissued a temporaryreceipt. The amcnmt 

hadnotbeen~~intheOfficecashbooknordepositedintheUNDP~ 

aamunt. 

01 16 April 1987, the UNDP Resident Representative asked the National 

Pmgram~OffiœrandtheUnitedNationsVolunteer Pmgramw Assistantto 

conductaninvestigationconceming~severalinstam=es of loss of cash and 
. 

sqqorbqdocumnbtionforcashreceiptsi.ntheFinance Section". Ch 

21 April 1987, the Resident Repmsentativeinformedthe Applicantthata 

seniorstaffxm&mfmn ~wuuldbeamivingshortlytoinvestigate 

Y2ertai.n irregularities oomerdq house rats", whichcouldnotbeacwmted 

for and for which she was being held responsible. He had aaxxdingly 

~~aPaneltoinvestigatethematterand"tod~thefinal 

responsibility~~. Inthemantime,hesuspendedthe~licantfmmherduties 

with effect frcm Tbesday 21st April 1987, on full pay. He concluded by 

underliningthatthesuspf=nsionwas "a temporary administrative masure, taken 

withoutpsrejudiceto[ñer]ri~~asastaffmesnberandwhichinnoway 

implie[d] any ~ti~~professiollalnegli~,against[~]." 

InareportdatedllMay1987, the membersofthePanelsuhnittedto 

UieIbsident ~tivethei.rfiM.ingsandr emmnmdationsonthe 
. mve!Stigation. Tbeyreadas follows: 

n, In Qzbber 1986, Mr. Kolomytsev [a technical assistance 
expert] ofWH0 [WorldHealthOqanization]wasissued 
withizrnporaryreceipt #21on 27 october 1986, for 
october's rent. Thetemporaryreceiptwassignedby 
[the Applicant]. 

lbereisnorecotiofa permamMreceiptbei.ngissued 
for~rroneyorthemoneybeingdepositedinthebank 
duringiAenmrthsof Octoberor~ember. 

Five anmterfoils 1nmbxedbetween36-4Ohavebeen 
removedfropnthetemporaryreceiptJmok. Thedatesof 
themissingreceiptswereissuedbelxeen17Deœmber 
1986 - 12 January 1987. 

[TheApplicant] infomedthe 0fficethatDr. Ward-Brew 
[aWHOtechnicalassistanceexpert]shouldbecontacted 
for the identification of one of the missing receipts. 

A temporary receipt was issued t0 Dr. Ward-E3rw for 
January's rent. Hmever,thereis norecordofthis 
amount intheCashE3ook. Alsothereisnorecordthata 
pemanent receipt was issued. 
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Thisreœiptwas signedby [theA@icant]. 

From our investigations four of the five missing 
counterfoils have bfzen identified: 

1) . . . 
2) . . . 
3) . . . 
4) . . . 

nieremahhgmissingreœiptmaybelongto 
Dr.Koloqksevsincethereisarecotithatapermanent 
receiptwasissuedhowever, thereisnomcordthat 
bmpomryreceiptwasissued. 

Allofthelnissing comterfoils which were identified 
were signed by [the Applicant]. 

[lBeApplicant]aswellasother membersoftheFinanœ 
sectionwerequeriedaxxIaskdtopmvide a plausible 
explanationofwhathappenedtothemissingmoneyand 
receipts. Aamding to a11 membersoftheFinance 
Section,noexplanationmuldbegiven. 

Recommations 

Sincetmtransactionshavebeenidentifiedinwhichmoney 
wasmissingbetween themonthsof October 1986 - January 
1987, a more cqxehemive investigation should be mnduckd 
to clarify the extent of the situation. 

Inthefutureonlyonepersonshouldberesponsiblein 
issuingtempomqcashreceipts. Alsoacircularshouldbe 
sent out to a11 U.N. pemnnelinformingthemthatthey 
shouldalwayspick-upareceiptinthe fubrewhemverthey 
PayiIlCSih. 

%y 
cashreœiptbokshouldbalanceoutevery 

amments thereon, in aazordance with Chapter 20902.5 of the UNDP Persomel 
Manual. HeaddedthatthePanel's findings l%dtc tddence ofmiscondu&and 

grossnegligenceon [the Applicant's] part, entailinga financiallcss forthe 

organizatioml~ Shewouldaccordinglyremain suspendedfromherdutiesuntila 
decision was taken by ~onhercon-etus. 
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Inalel&?rdated 26May1987, theApplicant&mittedhercmnnentson 

the reporttotheR@sidentRepresentative. ShechallengedtheResident 

Representative's assertion, in his letter of transmittal, to the effect that 

she had “1x3 subtantial statement lm make" during their first interview on the 

case. She claimedthat, onthecontrary, shemade statements duringthe 

severalmeetings shehadwit.htheResidentRepresentive andwithhis De- 

Vqeatedly and jointlyl' and that her presen t letter was a repetition of their 

s&&anceinwriting. TheApplicantadmittedthatshehadreceivedthe 

missing almmts of mmey. ShestatedthatalthoughaccordingtotheFinance 

~,all~esreceivedonacertaindaymustbedepositedintheBankoar. 

the sameday, this rulewas never follmed inthe officebecausebanks in 

Lesotho ere only open until 1:OO p.m. on weekdays and until 11:00 a.ti. on 

saturdays. Anycashpayments received inthe afternooncouldonlybe 

depositedonthefollowingdayduringbankinghours. Itwasnotherself,ixrt 

the office driver who effected the deposits in the E3ank. He was net available 

on a daily basis. oonsequently, m mci remainundepc6itedfordaysata 

time in a filing cabinet in the Finame Section. AllstaffoftheSec'bionhad 

acœsstothecabineL TheAp@icantfurthera.ryuedthatwhenaskedbyher 

supervisorstoaccoun tforthemissingcash, shediscoveredthatother rent 

paymentshadnotbeen~~itedeventimughreceivedandenteredintothecash 

bookandthatapageofreceiptstubswasmissingframthetemporaryreceipt 

bco3L The Applicantalsoclaimedthatshe Wroughtallthese [irregularities] 

to the attention of the DeplqP. She states thathe replied Wedidnotask 

youtogetmaremistakes,~whatyoudoistogetmoremistakesandndtell 

uswhatyoudidwiththemney.~ ShecontendedthatbothhersupervisoKS 

~dhavethorcwghlyinvestigatedthematterbefore~ingingittotiae 

attentionof theResidentRepresentative. 

On 28 May 1987, the Resident Representative ad interim reccwpnended to 

H~~thatthe~~cant~say~po~~tbeterminatedsinceshewaS 

responsibleforthedisappeamme ofthernissingfundsandwasunableto 

acxuunt for them. In a confidential letter dated 24 August 1987, addressed b 

the Director, Division of Persomel, theResidentRepr@sentative fully 

endorsed the recxrmmendation. He statedthatitmuldnotbepossible forhim 

toretainthePgplicant~sservicesintheFinance Section %ri view of her 

mismnductandthefinaxialloss incumedduetohergrussnegligence.~ He 

furtherallegedthatthePgplicantIwasofferingpersonalloansf~thecash 
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boxtothœewiiowanted", which%adeherpogularammgstjuniorstaff~. He 

thenattachedacopyofanotefromtheseniorFinance Assistant,whichwas 
critical of the Applicant's performance andinwhichheremmmdedthat 
%houldHeadquarkm decidetoreinstateher, [the]Applicant . . . &muldbe 
assigned t0 other sections.** Neither of these cmmmications kere sham to 

theApplicant. 

ThecasewasthenexamimdbytheUNDP/UNFPADisciplinaryC3xmittee 

which, initsreportdated 27June1988, foundthat: 

II 
. . . althoughthe[Applicant]wasguiltyofgmss 

negligenœ,shecouldnotbeamusedoffraud. Itwas 
furthermrefeltbythëT~tteethat[theApplicant]was 
notqualified forthepostshewasoccupying. Generallack 
of safeguards relatingto financial transactions inthe field 
offiœ was also pointed at and specifically that UNDP's 
financialrulesandregulationswerenotbeingadheredtoand 
thatnosuchthingasaW3nporaryreœipt~t3cisted~ 

Yhatthe[Applicmt]beremvedfromtheFinance sectionand 
assignedtoapostwithlesser responsibilities.~~ 

In a table dated 15 Se- 1988, UNDP Headqmrtem iIlfOIlllSdtheUNDP 

F&sident Repmsentative that officiais at B haddecidedtodemte 

theApplicantfmnlevel5tolevel4 asadisciplinarymeasure lRx&?rstaff 

rule 110.3(b) "- FKBI PFEKMDEEWUX [OF] m EviDBJcE OF 

MISAPF?ROPFtIZfE~ [OF]OF'FICIALFUNEE31TRU~10HERW, toreassignthe 

Agplicanttoduties outsidethe Finance sectionandto recoverallmissing 

funds (465 maloti., i.e., approximately USS170) frac her. !Ihe period during 
whichtheApplicantwasmsper&dshouldbemnver&d tospecialleavewith 

fullpay. Ihe Applicant was informed of this decision on 21 octaber 1988. 

On 15 Novemkr 1987, the AppliCantlodgedanappealwiththeJoint 

AppealsEfoaKd(JAB). TheBoad adopted its report on 18 Wtober 1989. Its 
mnclusions andrecommdations read as follows: 

Vonclusions andremmemktions 

56. ThePanelmncludesthati 

the appellantwasnotadvisedofherrightti 
obtaintheservicesof comseltohelpherinthe 
preparation of her defense; 
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contrarytoUNDPpmcedures,theremsnorecordof 
writtenstatements signedbythe appellantand 
staffmembers interviewedbythe Investigative 
panel; 

therewasan unreasonable delay in deciding the 
case of the appellant by the Administration; 

allegations of unautho3kzed lending of officiai 
fundsbytheappellantandofherrudenessand 
amqance~neverbroughttotheattentionof 
theappellantsoas toofferheranopportunityto 
rebutthemand,accordingly,alldauments . . amtammgsuchallegations constitute ixomplete 
docamsm (see UNAT Judgement No. 138, l!wnado); 

IzheappellantwasnotguiltyofnegligenCe: 

utxdertheprevailingofficepmcedures, the 
appellantwas notpersomlly liable forloss tothe 
Ckganizationof thecontestedamunt; 

demtionoftheappellantt0apostoflesser 
responsibility ataloxer gradelevelwas net 
justifiedinthecircunstances . 

57. Accoxdi.ngly,thePanelreccsrnrends that a11 materials 
relating to the allegations of unauthorized lending of 
officiai funds by the appellant and of being rude and 
armgantbeeqnmgedfmmher files. 

58. mePanelfurtherreammmb thattheappellantbe 
re-the- amuntwithheldfromhersalary. 

59. 'IhepanelalsOreccatnrensls that the decision to demte 
tkseappellant~apostoflesserresponsibilityatalawer 
grade be rescinded." 

On 23 January 1990, the Actimj Under-Secretary+%neral for Administration 

andManagementadvisedtheAppl.icantasfollows: 

'"ïtaeSemetaq+enemlhasre+xamkdyourcaseinthe 
li*of theBoazd's reportandrecalled thatyouweregiven 
the fiduciaryresponsibilitiesof Finance Assistanttoensure 
the~onoffundsen~tedtoyouandthatyouwere 
p--W accf0un table foranyloss. TheSecretaryW 
notedthaton~OCCaSioT1SY<XIwerenotabletoa~tfor 
thelossofmwiiesyauhadreceived,and,moreover,copiesof 
tenpx>raryreceiptsissuedbyyou~emissingandnoentries 
eremadeinthecashboks. TheSecretarySenera 1 concluded 
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that~financiallosssuffered~theUnitedNatiollswasa 
resultofyournotproperlyexercisingthefidwAry 
msponsibilities entms&d to you. The Secmhry-Gemral has 
themforedecidedtomaintainthe œnteshd decisions of the 
Mministra~rofuNDP: 

(a) to demate you fmm level 5 to 4, effective 
15 Spte&er 1988, as a disciplinary masure uMer 
staff rule 110.3(b); 

(b)toreassignyoutodutiesoutsidetheFiname 
!sectiorl; 

(C) toreawerfrmycumaloti465understaffrule 
112.3. 

'IheMministrativeTrihmalamsistentlyheldinthis 
~~thatin~~is~hisdisciplinaryauthourity, the 
Secretary-General pokwseswidediscxetionasregardsbath 
theevaluatianofthefactsandthedisciplinarymsasureto 
bei-npsed. 

II 
. . . 

On 12 July 1990, the Applicant filed with the Tribmal the application 
referredtoearlier. 

MhereastheAFplicant~sprincipalcorhntionsare: 
1. StaffofthelocaloffiœdidnotadherestrictlytoWDP 

financialnilesandpmœdums. TbeResident Representative's disciplinary 
decision Gas therefore discriminas vis-à-vis the Applicant, 

2. l%e investigationatthelooal offiœmsnotoonductedin 
zszmmmœwithtbe prombes JJrescribed in section 20902 of t m 
mrsmmelManual. 

3. AdditionalallegationsweremadeagainsttheApplicarrtofwhich 
shehadn,)axkJledgeandwhi~shedidnothavethe~~torekrt,in 
-on of administrative i.mlxwuon !Sl?/AI/292. 

lfhaeas the Repxxbt's principal conbntim are: 
1. Staffassignedthe respmsibility of mceipt and aastody of 

officiai funds are accomtab leforthosefundsandaresubjecttodisciplinary 
actiorrfarlossescausedbyfailureto~lydealwithsuchfunds. 

'* 

.i . . 
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2. Any delay that occumedinthiscasewasduetotheneedto 
. mvestigate the aCts of the ~licant in net dealing properly with officiai 

funds. Payment of ompensation to the Applicant for delays in such 
. 
mvestigationwuldbeinappmpriate. 

TWTr~,havingdeliberatedframll to18June1992,now~ 

the fo1knJi.q jMgemmt . . 

1. The~~canta~sfromtkbe~isionofthe~~tO 

dem&eherfrcmtheG-5, stepIXleveltotheG-4, stepIlevel,effective 

15çeptember1988, andtorecover œrtainmniesfropnher,asdisciplinary 

mmsures under staff rules 110.3(b), amI 112.3. T%e secretary 4eIleralhasnot 

acceptedtkJoint&qealsBoard's mmmwndationthatthisdecisionshaildbe 

resCinded. 

II. ~~thatanacbainis~isianisncrttainted~pùrejudice, 

bias or other extmmo~ factors,theTrihma18s jurispmdence indisciplinary 

caseswasstatedin J'ukpmk No. 300, Sheye (1982), para. IX, in the 

following terlw: 

n . . . thereporkoftheJointAppealsE!oaHareadvisoryand 
. . . theEàesposldentisentitledtoreachdifferentconclusions 
frrmthoseofthatbodyonaconsiderationofallthefacts 
andcmofthecase. 

TheTrihmalmtesfmkherthatithasinitsjuris- 
pmdenoeconsistently mcognized the mfs 
autkLoritytotakedecisions indisciplinarymatters, ard 
eshblisheditsowncon@xnœ toreviewsuchdecisionsonly . celkaineonal conditions, e.g. incaseof failureto 
8ncoa,ddue pmcesstotheaffectedShffmEmberbefore 
readhgadecision.~~ 

III. -caroeptof-~, indisciplinarymatters,includes 

ampliancewithiqxirhnt pmcedmal rules established for the pmtectim Of 

staffmenabers. 

IV. section20902 OftheuNDP PermmelManual,setsoutatlengththe 

pmmdues to be follmed in disciplinary cases involvinglocallyrecruited 

staff,whenmismWwtisattr~toaStaffmember. InparticUlar,the 
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staffmeraber~beinformedinwritingof~allegationof~~which 

causedthe investigation. Hemustthenbe advisedof his righttoanmsel, be 
interviewedinperson,hisstaizemnts mstbeixkendowninwritingandsigned 
byhim, andhehas tcbegivenaaqyof the statemnt. 

V. IheTrikaalfindsthattheApp;Licant'scasewascorrsideredby~ 
R~~withoutalltkreserequirenrentshavingbeenfullyccarpliedwith. 

For example, the Applicantwas net informedof herrighttocounsel. 'Ihe 

Applicantwassiq3lymadeawarethatfinancialdi scmpanciesarisingcutof 
the perfonnanœ ofherdutieswerebeinginvestigated,butthatalcmedidnut, 
in the view of the Trikmal, fulfil UNDP's w rules. mefailureto 
ccqly with section 20902 of the UNDP Perscmel Manual is sufficient to 
vitiatethe Semetaq-General's ammqenCal decision to impose a 

disciplinarypenalty. 

VI. ~TribuMlhascoaaeacrossaconfidentialnotedated24~1987, 
. . cm&ammg~adversetithe~licantthatwasplaœdontiKfileby 

her superior officer and fomarded bytheResident Repmwnbtivetothe 
Dimctorof Nrsomelat~.ThiswasdmewithmtshckJingthemte 

totheApplicantandwas inclearviolationofadmi.nistrativeimtrwti~ 

sr/AI/292. Theconfidentialnoteambinednewallegationsagainstthe 

Applicant. Asshehadnotbsenconfrontedwi~themshehadno~tyto 

defendhemelfagainstthem. Alongwithachargethatshewas?Mearxi 
amogant~,thenotestatedthattheResident~tiveunbmbodfrom 

~staffthat~shewasoffering~loansf~thecashboartothose 
whowanted~whichmadeherpo@laramngstjuniorstaff.Thisirregularity 

was~~~~thefactthattheseall~ti~~befaretheDisciplinary 

(Xamnitteewfaen itmadeits Btions which kere adversetoher. aie 
Trikmalobsemesthatthisfailuretoadheretothepmvisicmsof 
administrative ill&m&iOn =/AI/292 was highly prejudicial to th Applica&, 

bearinginmindthattheApplicanthad~intheUNDPOffiœinMeserufor 

scane12 yearssinceMay1975,withduties includingthehandlingofcash, 
wimany accusationsofmisconàuct havingbeenHladeagainsther. 

VII. For the reasonsgivenaknre,thedemtionoftheApplicantcanmtbe 

qheldardmstbemgardedashavingbeenvoidabinitio. - 
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VIII. The Applicant also seeks rescission of the Secretary-General's decision 

to reccver maloti 465 (aboti US$170) frcm her under staff rule 112.3. T%e 
loss of thatamountwas allegedlythe conseguence of the Applicant's failure 

to comply with the applicable financial rules of UNDP, and therefore 

recoverablebytheRes~ndent. However, since this aspect of the Secretary- 

General's decision alsc was a result of the flawed disciplinary process, it 

too must be regarded as having been void ab initio. - 

IX. The Applicant's pleas do not reguest review by the Wikunal or any 

relief with respect to the Secretary-General's decision to transfer her to 
duties outside the Finance Section of UNDP in Maseru. Accordingly, the 

TribLlIlalhasnO occasion to cmsider that aspect of the decision. 

X. The Applicant's plea for relief because of delay in the disposa1 of her 
case is not, in the Trikxnal's opinion, justified by the facts; the need for 

suk&antial investigation which reguired time slxmned frorn legitimate questions 

concerningthe~licant'sdischargeofherduties. Fksides, duringthe 
period of her suspension, the Applicant was being paid her salary. In view of 

the Tribunal's disposition of the application as stated in paragraphs V to VI, 

it is unnecessary for it to consider any other grounds urged by the Applicant. 

XI. Accordingly, theTribunalorders that: 
1. The decision to demote the Applicant with effect frm 15 September 

1988 ba rescinded. 
2. The Applicantshouldbe paidthe resulting adjustmentin salary, 

with effect frm that date, without interest. 
3. The decision tc recover maloti 465 from the Applicant be rescinded. 

4. The Applicant should be paid an amount of maloti 465 without 

interest. 

5. In accordance with article 9, paragraph 1 of the Tribunal's 

Statute, the cmpensation to be paid to the Applicant should be eighteen 

months net base salary at the G-5, step IX level at the rate in effect on the 
date of this judgement, if the Secretary-Generaldecideswithin 30 days of the 

notification of this judgement that, in the interest of the United Nations, 
the Applicantshouldbe cmpensatedwithoutfurther actionbeingtaken. 



6. Allotherpleas are rejected. 

(Signatures) 

JeromeACKERMAN 
President 

samar SEN 
Member 

Geneva, 18 June 1992 
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R.MariaVICIEN-MILBURN 
Executive Secretary 


